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E.C. MINISTERS ADOPT MAJOR FARU REFORMS
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The European Communityts Councll of MtnisterB has adopted
package of reforms 1n a najor effort to adapt the Comrnon
Agrlcultural Po1lcy to changed economic circumstances.
The package lncludes strlct controls on n1lk productlon, a
strlngent pollcy'for 1984-85 farm prlces and restrlctions on
productlon ellgtble for support. The measureB wllL control
agrlcultural costs, whlch account for about two-thirds of the
E.C. budget, by trore accurately reflecting market condltions.
The CouncLl, meetlng March 30 and 3l ln Brussels, took the
followlng actlons:
MLlk Productlon. Because ntlk supply exceeds demand,
forcing the Communlty to purchase large quantLtles,productlon quotas were set for flve years at 1 percent above
1981 ntlk dellverles. Harsh levles wt11 be applled to ntlkproducere, or ln some casea dalrles, that exceed thelr
assigned 1lnlts.
Exceptlons were made, however, for Ireland because of thegreat lnportance of nllk to lts econotry and for Italy because
of lts relatlvely low 1eve1 of productlon. Their quotas are
based on thelr 1983 dellverles.
As a transltlonal measure, however, member states wt11 be
allowed to produce addltlonal quantltles Ln 1984-85. To
cover the cost, the "co-responstblllty levy" that dalryfarmers now pay as part of a program to discourage surplus
productl.on was ralsed to 3 percent of the target prlce, or
baslc support prlce, for nllk -- up from 2 percent. The
overall Conmunlty ntlk quota ls 99.6 nl111on tons for
1984-85. The 1985-86 quota wl11 be 98.4 nlllon tons, whLchle about 5 percent less than the amount produced Ln 1983.
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In an effort to stLmulate consumptLon, the Councll also cut
the but ter t'lntervent lon prlce, " or rnlnLurum support prlce, by
10 percent.
PrLces. Average common farm prlces ln 1984-85 will decrease
S,y TFpercent aa expressed 1n European Currency Unlts*, the
E.C. rs accounting unit. For the flrst tlme, the Councll rs
decislons resulted ln a lower prlce level than that proposed
by the Conmlssion of the European Comrnunitles (+0.8 percent).
Although average prlces wttl J.ncrease by 3.3 percent when
translated lnto natlonal currencles, the predicted I984
lnflatlon rate ln the Connunity of 5.5 percent wl11 mean a
decllne ln real farm lncomes.
Guarantee Thresholds. These thresholds, whlch restrlct the
volume of produce for whlch farmers receive a guaranteedprlce, were extended to three netr products sunflower seed,
dururn wheat and ralslns. They were contlnued for nLIk,
cereals, co1za, cotton, tomatoes and sugar.
0ther Measures. In an effort to re6tore prlce unlty ln the
agrlcultural rnarket, the Councll agreed to a phased
dlsmantllng of exlsting ttmonetary compensatory amount6"(lnterna1 border payments and deductlons deslgned to offset
the lmpact of currency fluctuatlons on farm prlces).
As a counterpart to restrlctlons on dalry and cerealsproductlon and Lntenslfled efforts by the ComuunLty.to move
lts own grain prlces towerd those of lts competitors, the
Councll authorlzed the E.C. Cornmlsslon to open negotlatlons
with thlrd countrles alrned at a tenporary stablLLzatlon of
lnports of corn gluten feed and other cereal substltutes
wlth appropriate compensatlon to suppllers. It also
restrlcted the quantlty of butter lrnports from New Zealand.
In additionr speclal flnanclal alds or premiums were modifted
for n11k, beef, sheepmeat, cereals, protelns, frults and
vegetables.
The CouncLlrs declsions mark a turning polnt ln the
development of the Common Agrlcultural PolLcy, vlndicatlng
the E .C. Cournlssl.on t s ef f orts durlng the past three years to
promote a polltica1 consensus ln favor of farm reform. Thepackage will pernlt agriculture to become more Lntegrated
into Europers economlc developnent a6 part of an overall plan
for renewal of the Comnunlty.
*ECU = $0.85 on AprlL 4, f984
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